quite deaf, and became fubjeft to violent and continual delirium* Cit. Guinot applied leeches to the vagina, and preferred fifteen grains of the carbonat of potafs, in a potion of four ounces of lilly flower water, with an ounce of fyrup of orange-flowers, a fpoonful to be taken every hour j during a temporary remiflion, he applied blifters to her legs. The lochia again appeared; the fymptoms diminifhed hy degrees ; the patient continued the-carbonat of potafs for three weeks j file was then purged, and the cure was completed.
Observation II.
On the 9th Ventofe, fixth year, the female Citizen Rebours, thirty years Cit. Marchais was confulted in this cafe.
[ To bo concluded in our next Number J
